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A sim ple m odelfor 1=f� noise
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W e present a sim ple stochastic m echanism which generates pulse trains exhibiting a power law

distribution ofthepulseintervalsand a 1=f� powerspectrum overseveraldecadesatlow frequencies

with �closeto one.Theessentialingredientofourm odelisa uctuating threshold which perform s

a Brownian m otion. W heneveran increasing potentialV (t)hitsthe threshold,V (t)isresetto the

origin and a pulse is em itted. W e show that ifV (t) increases linearly in tim e,the pulse intervals

can be approxim ated by a random walk with m ultiplicative noise. O ur m odelagrees with recent

experim entsin neurobiology and explainsthehigh interpulseintervalvariability and theoccurrence

of1=f
�
noise observed in corticalneuronsand earthquake data.

5.40.-a,87.10.+ e,89.75.D a

Theom nipresenceof1=f� noisein natureisoneofthe
oldestpuzzlesin contem poraryphysicsstilllackingagen-
erally accepted explanation.Thephenom enon ischarac-
terized byacertain behavioroftherespectivetim esignal:
Thepowerspectrum S(f)isproportionalto 1=f� atlow
frequenciesf with �� 1.Exam plesinclude the lightof
quasars[1],electricalm easurem ents[2],m usicand speech
[3],hum an cognition [4]and coordination [5],thecurrent
through ion channels[6],network tra�c[7],bursterrors
in com m unication system s [8],freeway tra�c [9],gran-
ular ow [10],etc. The tim e signals ofa large num ber
ofthese system s[5,7{10]resem ble a pulse train consist-
ing ofindividual,largely identicaleventswhich occurat
discrete tim es. Thisisespecially true forspike trainsof
singlenervecellsforwhich 1=f� noisehasbeen observed
in variousbrain structures[11{15]. The reported expo-
nents,which depend both on the presence orabsence of
a sensory stim ulus [11,12]and on the state ofthe ani-
m al(REM sleep vsawakestate)[13{15],vary from 0.68
to 1.38. The power-law behavior for spike train power
spectra lies within the range 0.01 to 10 Hz,extending
typically over 2 decades. In alm ost allcases the upper
lim itoftheobserved tim eoverwhich fractalcorrelations
existisim posed by the duration ofthe recording.
In thisLetter,weproposeasim plem echanism forgen-

erating pulse trainswith 1=f� behaviorin system swith
a threshold-controlled dynam ics like,e.g.,neurons and
earthquake faults. O urm odelis based on an integrate-
and-�re (IaF) m echanism and consists ofa single unit
characterized by two variables(see Fig.1):The voltage
V (t)and the threshold C (t).Initially,the voltageisbe-
low thethreshold.Then,thevoltageincreasesm onoton-
ically in tim e| in thesim plestcasejustlinearly | and
the threshold evolves according to a Brownian m otion
with di�usion constant D within reecting boundaries
V0 < Cl < C (t)< Cu. Assoon asV (t)hasreached the
threshold,the voltage is resetto V0 and a pulse ofunit
heightisem itted.In thisway,a pulsetrain isgenerated.
Note thatthe threshold isnotresetto itsinitialvalue.

Such a m odelisoften used to describe singleneurons:
V (t) is the m em brane potentialand the em itted pulse
isthe generated action potential. However,itisusually
assum ed thatthe threshold is constantin tim e. Recent
investigation haveshown thatthisisnottrueforcortical
neuronsin vivo [16]and in vitro [17].Additionally,there
isevidencethatthespiketrainsofauditory neurons[18]
and ofneuronsin the m esencephalic reticularform ation
[19]are not renewal,i.e., successive tim e intervals be-
tween spikesarecorrelated.Thesefactsareincorporated
in ourm odelin thesim plestpossibleway.M oreover,the
e�ectsofdead tim eorabsoluterefractoriness,which lim -
itstherateatwhich a neuron can �re,areautom atically
included in ourm odelvia the lowerbound Cl. The up-
perbound Cu preventsan in�nitetim edi�erencebetween
two pulses.
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FIG .1. D ynam icsofourm odelfora linearincreasing volt-

age V (t)with V0 = 0. The dashed lines represent the lower

and the upperboundary forthe uctuating threshold C (t).

As one can see from Fig. 2,the power spectrum of
the pulse train generated by our m odelwith linear in-
creasingvoltageshowsa1=f� decay overseveraldecades
[20]. The frequency below which white noise behavior
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is observed is determ ined by Cu � Cl and goes to zero
forCu � Cl ! 1 . The exponent� isnotuniversaland
increases if the ratio (Cl � V0)=

p
D increases. In the

lim it (Cl� V0)�
p
D ,we �nd � = 0:5. This result is

explained by the factthatthis lim it correspondsto the
casein which thewaitingtim esbetween pulsesarepurely
determ ined by the di�usive dynam ics ofthe threshold.
Hence,each waiting tim e ism erely the �rstreturn tim e
ofa Brownian m otion which obeysa power-law distribu-
tion with exponent� 1:5.Thisim plies�= 0:5 [21].
To com pareourresultswith realneurons,considerthe

param eters ofcurve (b): The dead tim e ofa neuron is
typically oforderofm illisecondsand the m axim altim e
di�erence between two spikes of the order of seconds.
Thisisexactly the ratio between Cl and Cu. M oreover,
wecan now identify oneunitoftim ein ourm odelwith 5
m illisecondsrealtim e. Hence,the 1=f� behaviorin (b)
isfound forf < 11 Hz.Thisand the factthat�’ 1:02
reproducesthe experim entalresultsvery well.
Extensive num erical investigations have shown that

our m odelis very stable with respect to variations of
the dynam ics. Di�erent form s ofvoltage increase,e.g.,
a linear,a squared,or a square-rootincrease,give sim -
ilar results. The assum ption ofa m onotonicalincrease
ofthe voltage can also be dropped. A sm allam ountof
noisecan beadded to thevoltagesignalwithoutaltering
our �ndings. Substituting the reecting boundaries by
a con�ning potentialdoesnotchangeourresults,either.
Thispointstowardsa genericbehavior.
To obtain the power spectrum ofour m odelanalyti-

cally,consider the signalX (t)=
P

k
�(t� tk) where tk

denotesthetim eofoccurrenceofthekth pulse.Itfollows
asshown in [22]

S(f)= lim
T ! 1

1

2T

�
�
�
�
�
�

TZ

�T

dtX (t)exp�i2�ft

�
�
�
�
�
�

2

; (1)

= lim
T ! 1

1

2T

X

k

X

q

expi2�f(tk+ q�t k ): (2)

W ith �I = lim T ! 1
1

2T
(km ax � km in + 1),thisleadsto

S(f)� �I
X

q

D

expi2�f(tk+ q�t k )

E

; (3)

where h� � � i denotes the average over the ensem ble and
over k. Hence,we need to know the probability distri-
butions 	 q(�)d� ofthe tim e di�erences between pulses
� = tk � tk+ q for allintegers q. 	 q is m erely the qth
passagetim esdensity function gq averaged overthe sta-
tionary probability distribution of\initial" statesV (0)

	 q(�)= hgq(�jV (0))iV (0): (4)

Since gq can be com puted from the �rst passage tim es
density function (FPTDF),wewill�rstfocuson thelat-
ter.
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FIG .2. Power spectrum of the pulse train generated by

our m odel. Param eters are (a): V0 = 0,C l = 0:2,C u = 40,
p

D = 0:2.(b)as(a)with C u = 200.(c):V0 = 0,C l = 0:02,

C u = 4000,
p

D = 2:0. This curve is shifted down by 1

decade.Allcurvesshow a clear1=f� decay.�variesfrom 0:6

to 1:1.

TheFPDTF ofourm odelwith linear voltageincrease
can be obtained by m apping the m odelto an IaF m odel
with constantthreshold C = (Cu + Cl)=2: The voltage
~V (t) is de�ned as the sum ofV (t) and C � C (t). This
m eansthat ~V (t)uctuatesaround V (t). Italso im plies
that ~V (t)isresettoV0+ C � C (tk)afterthekth threshold
crossing.Hence,thecorrelationsarenow encoded in the
uctuating reset. In conclusion, ~V (t)behavesalm ostas
a Brownian m otion with drift to an absorbing barrier
with a reset following each barrier crossing. The only
di�erence is that the stochastic process is restricted to
the interval[V (t)+ C � Cu;V (t)+ C � Cl]at tim e t

which m akesan exactm athem aticaltreatm entdi�cult.
Neglecting therestriction fora m om entand setting C =
0,weobtain from theassociated Fokker-Planck equation
the FPTDF

g1(�j~V (0))=
� ~V (0)

p
2�D �3=2

exp�
(~V (0)+ �)2

2D �
; (5)

and g1 � 0 for � < 0. Here,~V (0) is the initialdis-
tance.Eq.(5)is,ofcourse,justan approxim ation to the
FPTDF ofourm odel.Thiscan already beseen from the
factthattheFPTDF ofourm odelisidentically zero for
� < (Cl� V0) and � > (Cu � V0). However,as willbe
shown below thisapproxim ation provesto bevery useful
and Eq. (5) can even be sim pli�ed to a G aussian with
the sam em ean and variance:

g1(�j~V (0))/ exp�
(~V (0)+ �)2

2D j~V (0)j
: (6)

From theFPTDF onecould now com putehigherpassage
tim esdensity functionsgn in principle by convolution

gn(�j~V (0))=

Z �

0

g1(tj~V (0))gn�1 (� � tjt)dt: (7)
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However,thisconvolution resistsan analyticaltreatm ent
due to the M arkovian characterofour process and the
form ofEqs. (6,7). The form er m anifests itselfin the
factthatthe �rstpassage tim e directly givesthe initial
distance between the threshold and the voltage for the
next passage problem . The reason for this is that the
norm ofthe kth reset ofthe voltage ~V equals the tim e
di�erencebetween thekth and the(k� 1)th pulsedueto
the linearincreaseofthe voltage ~V with slope 1.Hence
the resetdependson the lastpassagetim e only and the
wholestochasticpointprocessistotally described by the
FPTDF plusitsM arkovian property.
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FIG .3. Powerspectrum ofthetim esignalgenerated by the

linearversion ofourm odeland by thetwo approxim ationsfor

the sam e param etersasin Fig.2,(b).

These propertiesenable usto interpretthe stochastic
processgenerated by the G aussian approxim ation (6)as
a random walk ofthe inter-spike-intervals(ISI)�k:

�k+ 1 = �k +
p
D �k�k: (8)

Here,�k denotes the white noise source. Note the spe-
cialkind ofm ultiplicative noise which distinguishesour
m odelfrom the one in [23]. The variance ofthe step
length isproportionalto the current\position". Hence,
the origin isa �xed pointofthe random walk. To om it
thisdi�culty and in spiritofouroriginalm odel,wecon-
sidertherandom walk �k tobecon�ned by tworeecting
boundaries,i.e.,0 < (Cu � V0) < �k < (Cl� V0). The
power spectrum ofthe pulse-train generated by such a
random walk with tk+ 1 = tk + �k shows a clear 1=f�

behaviorwith the sam e exponentasfor our m odel(see
Fig. 3). Thisisalso true ifthe new inter-spike-interval
ischosen from an inverse G aussian distribution given in
Eq. (5)with an initialcondition depending on the last
interval. Hence,these approxim ations seem to be jus-
ti�ed. This is further con�rm ed by the stationary ISI
distribution. Forthe random walk,the ISIdistribution
function P (�) is proportionalto ��1 [24]. Sim ulations
show thatthisisin excellentagreem entwith ourm odel
and the inverseG aussian approxim ation.

W e have to point out that the behavior ofP (�) de-
pendson thespeci�ckind ofvoltageincrease.Fora volt-
age increase with (t� tlast)� with 0 < � < 2,we �nd
P (�) / ���2 for our m odel. Substituting the reect-
ing boundariesby a potentialofthe form a=x + bx2 for
exam ple,westill�nd powerlaw tailsin theISIdistribu-
tion.Thisisexactly whatm easurem entsshow forcorti-
calneurons[25],especially in them esencephalicreticular
form ation [19].Hence,ourm odelseem sto be especially
well-suited to explain the occurrence of 1=f� noise in
thatform ation. In general,IaF m odelscan notexplain
thehigh interspikeintervalvariability exhibited by corti-
calneurons[26].A uctuating threshold asdescribed by
ourm odel,however,can solvethislong-standing issue.
ForrenewalprocessestheISIdistribution function and

the FPTDF are identicaland com pletely describe the
process.Thisisthecasefora standard IaF neuron with
resetofthevoltageto theorigin aftereach barriercross-
ing which isdescribed by theFPTDF in Eq.(5).Such a
m odelcan neitherexplain a 1=f� signalnora power-law
decay ofthe ISIdistribution. In contrastto ourm odel,
Usherand co-workersshowed thatfractalbehaviorm ight
be a consequence ofthe globalactivity dynam ics of a
network ofIaF neurons[27].Dueto experim entallim ita-
tions,however,the link between 1=f� single-unitpower
spectraand m acroscopicactivitydynam icsrem ains,asof
now,a conjecture.Anotherattem ptto explain the phe-
nom enonof1=f� noiseisbasedonfractaland fractal-rate
stochastic point processes [28]. Certain types ofthese
processesproperly characterizethe statisticalproperties
found in di�erentexperim ents.However,in m anycasesit
isnotcleara prioriwhy therealsystem should generate
such a process.Thisisespecially true forthe clustering
Poisson processwhich wasapplied to explain 1=f� noise
in the m esencephalic reticular form ation [14]. In con-
trastto that,ourm odelprovidesa sim pleexplanation of
1=f� noise in integrate-and-�re system sin generaland,
hence,applies to neurons in particular. The crucialas-
sum ption is a uctuating threshold. Such a behavioris
related to m odelspresented in [29]and wasalready con-
sidered in [25]toexplain thepowerlaw decayofneuronal
ISIdistribution functions.However,thestochasticpoint
process was stillassum ed to be renewaland could not
explain a 1=f� behavior ofthe power spectraldensity
function. Consequently,the second crucialassum ption
ofour m odelis the M arkovian characterofthe process
in agreem ent with Refs.[22,23]. To directly verify our
m odelforneuronsin the m esencephalic reticularform a-
tion,oneshould m easurethe evolution ofthe resetfrom
the threshold potential.
Allthreem ain characteristicsofourm odel,i.e.,a1=f�

spectrum ,a power-law decay oftheISIdistribution,and
a M arkovian dependence ofthe ISI,can notonly be ob-
served in nerve cells but also in other system s. For ex-
am ple,the pulse signal,de�ned by associating the oc-
currenceofpulsesofunitheightwith earthquakesin the
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M ojaveregion [30],shows1=f� uctuationswith �= 1:3
and hasan ISIdistribution with exponent� 1:1 (Fig.4).
M oreover,there is evidence that the ISIdo not obey a
renewalprocess. Rather a M arkovian dynam ics can be
found [31]. These �ndings im ply that the e�ective evo-
lution ofthe ISIis sim ilar to the one generated by our
m odeland caricatured by Eq.(8).
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FIG .4. Power spectrum ofthe earthquake signal. Inset:

ISIdistribution.

To sum m arize,we have presented a sim ple stochastic
m odelwhich isable to transform integrated white noise
with a 1=f2 power spectrum into noise with 1=f tail.
The basic m echanism is sim ilar to what is expected to
describe the dynam ics ofsingle neurons and,thus,our
m odelcan explain thebehaviorofneuronsin thecentral-
nervous-system [14,19].The analysisofearthquakedata
even suggeststhatthee�ectivedynam icsoftheISIisthe
sam eform any system sexhibiting 1=f� noise.
W e thank A.Aertsen and C.G oltz for usefuldiscus-

sions. J.D.would like to thank the Land Schleswig-
Holstein,G erm any,for�nancialsupport.
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